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THERE is no bulging
side's or slip-

ping in the heel of a.

Hansen Oxford
nil n mi ll ill m milium imm

because they are made
on Oxford lasts and cut
by patterns that are
correct. i

Mclnerny Shoe Store

A Man In a Cage
was treated with alcohol by the famous Professor Atwater, who
found that the man got ENERGY from the alcohol.

TEN MILLIONS of working men could have told
him that without being shut up in a cage. Beer is the natural
drink for the working man, as he needs not only something to
drink, bat something with energy in it. The best beer is

Primo Beer

Positively last Week
GREATER BARGAINS

Ladies' Shirt Waist, $1..
75, cut to $1.10

Ladies' Shirt Waist, SI.- -
50, cut to $1.00

Ladies' Shirt Waist, $1.- -
25, cut to 75c

Ladies' ShirfWaist, 80c,
cut to 45o

Ladies' Shirt Waist, 75c,
cut to 40c

9

Ladies' Corset Cover, $1.- -
25, cut to 75c

Ladies' Corset Sover, SI,
cut to . COc

Ladies' Corset Cover, 75c
cut to 40c

Ladies' Corset Cover, 40c
cut to 25c

Ladies' Corset Cover, 25c
cut to 15c

Men's Umbrellas, 75c cut to 50c; Ladies', $1.25 cut to 60c.
Ladies' Dress Robes, $5 cut to $3.25 a suit. Gingham, 12J2c a yd.
now 10c, yard. Brown Cottou ,10o yard, now 13 yds. for $1.00.

LAH Nuuanu, below Motel Street

SPECIAL SALE-T- HIN GLASS TUMBLERS

50c per doz.
i (rricc heretofore 73c. per dozen.) t

A superior blown tumbler: just what you need on the family table.
Also BIG REDUCTION in all lines of GLASSWARE and CROCKERY.

Come in and see our fine line.

Lewis & Co.,ud

r

J

GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY
EMPORIUM

1G9 KING ST. TELEPHONE 240.

YAQUIN0 OYSTERS

Did you ever try them? The most
palatable dish in the oyster line
served anywhere. We give a HOT

BITE after 4 with every drink.

I Scotty's
aVVWli.TAAVVVtWrtVlrVVVW

Royal Annex
Morohant St

Beautiful Honolulu
REEN IN AN AUTO RIDE POR

$5.00 an Hour
Just call 200 on the 'phone and ask for QUINN.

CwaiMliVVtVVtflVVlteVVlrilCTrVWVlftWWVtAR

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

EVENING njIJlTIN, HONOLULU, T. I!., TI1K3DAY, MAIL 17, 1008.

IMB HONOLULU STOCK
t

IN I'lil

One year In Onlm Jatl and a nnu ol
SI anil costB Is Ihu sentence handed

i out by Judgo Dolo. this morning to
j our Too Wnn. Ong wan convicted

yesterday of having counterfeit coin
j In Ills possession anil preferred to do- -

fend hlmsctf rntlier than entrust Ms
case to n lawyer. When asked If he
lioit anything to say before tentenco

j was pionmmccd, lie paid, "If I had
known Hint tlio money was counterfeit

1 would nut have accepted It, but (ho
man who gave it to mo was my friend
and 1 ti listed Mm."

Tho Judge told tlio prisoner that hu
had put up a good defense but the
Jury believed from the evidence Hint
he was guilty. Ho therefore sentenced

jhlm n year's Imprisonment and to p.iy
ja fine of 11 mid the costs of court.

Snlto's rase was called for trial. The
prlroncr said lie did not want nn

as ho desired to plead gullly
This picas was accepted and sentenei
will be administered tomorrow morn
ing.

John Paris, who la accused of
okolehno on Kuti.il without

the sanction of tho United States
entered a plea of not guilty

and bis trial wns ret for March 30. It
C. 1'eters npiienrs ns his attorney.

Kim Hel Wnn Is another misguided
Individual who thinks ho Is a mulch
for a lawyer. Ho Is on trial today
and declined tho services of the conn
sel whom the Judge offered to

to defend him. "I don't need
any counsel," ho

llEIMlJJLUUWIS
Mnnngcr Hcrtscho of the Voung and

Moana hotels, has provided a charac-
teristically generous pirn; fur the en
Icrtaliimciit of Die l.lllputlntis during
their stay in Iho city. Twice a week
a Hapld Transit car will i.tnrt from
the HawnMnu hotel, rim out to tho
Mo.um on to n side track, wheio it
will be hold tinlll the clover little art
Uln are given a largo tnsto of Moami
hospitiillty both Insldo tho ixipulnr
hotel and outside on tho beach. Tho
first car will leave tlio Hoynl Hawaii-
an Hotel next Thursday afternoon al
3 o'clock.

HRiifmtii
Nothing could bo moro appropriate

for a fitting celebration of Hulnt l'.it
ilck'a day than a proper obsorvanc"
of the faith nml prlaclples of tlio ho"
ored Saint of old Ireland As H wcl"
known St. Patrick t.roui all tho sinkoa
1'iit of Ireland. Wo all wish to keen
them out of Hawaii and tlio pioper
bouillon of this proulcm Is easy ilrin.:
Tans-u- i wrier exclusively and jou
will inner kce a snako'on the Island
of Oaliu.

SUGAR NEWS THAT

(Continued from Pace 1)
(ho finest kind of growing and

conditions.
"1 think I can begin to sco tho

turn of tilings In tho stock market
for tho better. Tltcso cir'-oc- a aro
f.olng in rapidly, and, although it Itf

(rue that this Is the time of year
when tho banks aro specially short
of cash, I havo been told that tlio
tugnr now on the water will come
i'ctty close to paying up tho over-

drafts of tho agents. When those
are paid up thero will be money to
the good for somcono nml of course
tho banks will get their share.

"There-ar- reasons for saying that
this will he tho greatest sngar-je.j- r

the Ihland-- i have ever had. Of courso
wo havo spent a lot of money In buy-

ing Ibland stocks fiom mainland
holders, but now that these stocks
nro here the dividends will (in paid
to local people, and it seems to me
that there will hi; a good amount of
money this year for dividends.

"Small loans aro being mado on
rtocks Thoy aro pretty hard to get,
as tho banks aro e,

but thoro aro a few of lis that can
get a dollar oni-- In a while."

I :

WANTS
WANTED.

A second-han- d showcase, about 0x2x1
feet Address with prico "I'.," this
oOlcc. :i!)Gl-t- f

POR SALE.

AUMY COTS, t, delivered. Coyno
Kuinlturo Co. 3'jr.2.tt

L08T.'

Iluncli of keys. Owner's mima on
ring, Return to this olllco and re-

ceive reward. oDM

NEW - TO-DA- Y

VETERINARY INFIRMARY AND
HOSPITAL FOR DOGS.

777 KINQ ST. PHONE 1429.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.

See
, Mrs.

EASTER HATS
Harrison Block.
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Ra riaiitalloil Co ...
IUwllmiARilc.Coi.r
Haw Com SiKugCo .
Hawaiian Sufir Co .

Ilotiomu FagarXo ..
Hotio1a.5nRr Co . .

Haiku $utfar Co .,,,!iknhitkn Ct
Klhtl I'KliKllmCol.l.l
Klpalmir. Kucar c.o ,
Koloa Sugar Co ...
McUrydc Sugar Co .

Oatm Surar Co ..

OoVola Sugar Plant Co
Ulan I.U L.1.1

r.,iliau SliR-a-r I'l.nt Co
I'acitir b.igar Aim..
I'ala rlanlalloil Co
rrtr kfo Sugar Co..
I'lnnnrMilllo
Wataltia Agrlc Co....
W.lluku Sueai Co ,.
Walmanalobuaar Cr
Walmpa Suaar Milt Co

MIKCM.LANKOUS
Steam N Col

Hawaii. n Kitctrk-Co-.

Hon H T k I. Co Trfl
Hon KTfic I, Co Com
Mnliial TfVplioiie Co
Nal.ll.ii RMtrCr,.,
-I- 'ai.lUn -- ..
Nalulcu HulilrCo A
Daha KM.Cu
MllaKKCo
loll II ft M Co:
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Haw Ter 4 PC.
Haw Tcr i pc
Haw Gov't t nr..
C. Hl SitK ft KM Co
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Ham. D'.lih Co.,

r I)llch6a
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HawSovar Cnb nt...
HlloKKCo Con 6 pc
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Kahuku P.ant Co 6 lie
ualm KM.ColJt'.
(lahuifuKar Co p c
ciaa UKar 1.0 o p c .
Iac Suif Mill Co, os
Tala tUntallotiCu ...
Pioneer Mill Co 6 tie .
Wnlalua Airric Co ape
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SnleH Iletween Hoards 111 Haw.
C. & 8. Co., S0; CO Haw V. & H. Co.,
JSU; SO Mcllrydo, $SB0i 5 Mcllrydo,
i3.M; KT Iaaiihau, $IS. .V) Haw.

Co., J22..H; 10 lion. II. & M.
Co.. .2. Session. S i:a, f.5.2.".; 5
Oaliu Hug. Co., t.1.'j.

Latest sugar quotation 4.0S25 cents
cr $81.25 per ton.

" -- " '

London Beets, I0s8 4d

Sugary 05

Henry Waterhouss Trust Go.,

Stock and Bond Oopaitmeoi
Memhara Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchangs.
Wll LIAM WILLIAMSON. MiMei.

FORT AND MEHCHANT .8TB.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANOE A.
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DHIl weeks, to his tod.1)
1 IlllvrIM 1 I11VUI I J 1 itoo Kiiiau.

"
j Attorney Kinney, K. I'.ir

larPMl in. More In ,v nl"1 lll!l,n,hani ,k'l,;,n "'
Hie vviilmiioii.' ail.-- li tint nr the Hall for Kauai ti-- !

In Hlltrri mi, Ami iht. '
Cmls U ii IMS nut. In li.il

. 1o.,V Allorne i.i v . I.,PhllnulliroplKt i v u
in:- - inloiiHt In Miliar.- .if l.b u iWlilluey fur Maul li

iKirs iih Huh Mi. i will ulinw teini the Sec'ind Cli
I HHiii k I'r.ilK, -- In- ooiiil ('emit.

i ()r(, fM jj,,,; Clioap will peel, crumble, and
JNO. J. KlMruN C(i. ii I wear when Pure Prepared

would you t.. liunLli nt ,.., i..i,,,,' i, i.K K,,r.r.. I

our ikinifti. I wn.l lots of cub- -
in our lot-.i- l ilniKKiHi, as t & Cooko. Ltd., agents.

MmiiK Ixlli-w- In your cure IIHkIiI'k f ynnP w is Impoitilllt you,1
DiS.iIKO, (III.) 1. follonillK. l,,,Vi, l ,!,..,.., Iln l I.U'-i- l
physicians gave a la.ly '

a pumplil.-- t do It for without
jours to I .Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd,

I know two Ilium- wliosii won- .,, o,,(.Iln Attin-ne-or llio l.cti-Blvin. I'.x-- f.
Hiviul.lliiK ..lie. I wrnlo Hiuutil- - olllce, was a the

Ills reply was Kitlsrailnry Kiiiau. sailed lir.on
III.' J.illllK M fnllior nnli-n-i- l InealliollI.M, llifon- hail two sli.iwe"!
was nml is The keys of a typewriter should be

.,,'.'i!,: ,S? r"'i,I kent in excellent order. The exnert
past four yours, u good inmiy nt nt the Hawaiian Office Specialty Co,,1
i iwlninoiH who li.ie Imn allllclcl Tlj .((..j . ii,. '

nawin mat I v" " "", ,.u..i,
Is unotln-- wantH in start tnklnic California friiltK ege

ami tu uu tables and Creamery
iour

Yours irjilv.
JAJtns CIIA1Q,

1)1.1 you hear aiiylhliiir Hsu In
the worl.l that s., that

liusln. km men go uinnuK tla-l-r

iijJuhliorH iiu.l urge tlii-i- to takn
Wo Hot.'inuly .Udaro to yrm

llrlKht'n ami DlalH-ti-- nlo now
egn.l.l. la nlmut pr cent nf all s
by Fulton's Coiupounils, for free
lioklot to no. J Co., 61)10
P.ihl.i avian.', Onklan.l, Cal., ur to Hono-
lulu Drag Co., I'orl Kt.

Mrs. I.lzzlo Kalnana Pitahl, presb
dent of tho ICannohlokula riders'
club, lnrecclpt of a letter thanks
from the Members for tlio man-
agement tho finances of tho club,
Among other things, letter saya
that receipts of tho club have
been exceedingly great, letter
was signed by K. Ilarvey, .Jos. J.
Fern, .Mrs. Kcama, Miss Ilanlou
I'ala, Mrs, Mulacu Kane, firs. Lelaloha
Opcka, Mrs. Ktilaiuluu I'alko, Mrs,
Kauhano Nakapauhl, Lelalolin Opeka,

Napalm, Jas. !j. Kalco, Mrs, Mai- -

kal Kalco,

The meeting of
the members the Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce hold the
looms nf tho (Stniigcnwahl
ilulldlng), Wednosday, March

3 o'clock p, m At this meet-
ing Secretary will report

tho work dono Washington for
the I'earl Harbor appropriation.

Judge Lindsay this morning ovor-inle-

the demurrer of tho' defendant
In tho caBo nf John and Albortlno Hod-so-

vs. William Walters. pluln-lirf- s

claim the have urdctetl a
house across a strcot Wnlklkl and
iisk for Injunction forbidding him
thus closo tho street,

Jnpaiesa lntorpretpr K, Ono and
Editor KlmiiiM r. Japan...,.!
D.illy Cliiuiilcle,h-ill(;i- l tho Mnumi
Loa to present Iho hcbbIoii of
the Second Circuit.

New Stock of

Finest Materials
- Madras

Flannel
Mercerized Goods

Yon get real wortii for your money at

Silva's
Elks' Bid., King near Fort Tel. 651

LUUL AND QENEHU. 00e'find, to get, to let, to
to Bulletin-Wan- t advertise.

Auto hack fare. Tel.
iStkyds. SthW.

Major Dunning on the Kiiiau
today.

Those like good chewing gum,
chew Dontyno.

Col. S. Norrls of Kail district, Jeft
his today.

S. Tlmotco was a pasrengi
on Manna Loa, nt

Honk! Honk! Call J.
l.cml. litnnH:intiKl nulii rdln.

Col. Georgo Do Vergiio who y
to leao W. Hall ()tonight. JJ

IX I. for Kauai tonight, W
falling the steamer V. O. at f.

o'clock.
On the Iandalay Id

such pleasant poit of na The
HiiiTmin.

i:. I'hilllp:, L. Van
were mining the Kiiuu's out

ward pashcngers.
l'arailise the I'acltlc Kouveiilr

niimbei', ready for mailing, cents,
at npwsdealerst

sscnor C. Wlllfong of Ha-

waii, who has been In town a few
A MTIIDADICT' returned hoire on

A. J.
"' '"'Tho nil

Jiiin.nl steamer V.
CrnlK, Mr

not miI in"
Ho tili.N u

U--h left In
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nf Jinn.
inn.
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will arrive In the Hllonlnii tomoriow
morning for Henry Mny & Co,
riiono 22.

Tho Supreme Court this morning
granted thu motion of tlieilcfendantaJ
In the (100,000 damage suit of Uiwrlo
vs. tlio llaldwlii and Castlo Interests,
to dismiss tho reserved ipiestlons.

Don't fall to see the now tod.i foun-
tain nt tho Holllster Drug Co. It I.,
almost ready for the opening day. Tho
"Innovation" and the new soda expert
from the coast will surprise you.

Kee-Lo- Clean Carbon nanors make
Impression!. Hint nro' clean, clear-cu- t

permanent, nml that do not rub In
handling. They out-las- t any two of
other kinds. Hawnllau News Co., Ltd

The execution against Jonah K.
for 9553.35 lit favor of II

O. Mlddlcdltch, truslco of tho Clins. F
Heriick Carriage Co., Ltd., In

been relumed by tho High
Sheriff fully satisfied.

Frank l.tllls begs to acquaint his
patrons and frlemlnjlint he Is no long-

er connected 'with tho' Union Unci;
Btand ' Lesvo orders for any- ono of
bis two machines with the --Territorial
Messenger Service, phono 381. any

to

'to

hour, day or night, i

Mr Mlyaoka, who was until recent i

ly chief counsel to Japaiicso Amhas-- !

sailor Aokl al Wushlngton, wns n
through passenger on tho steamship
Siberia estorday. While hero, ho
was dined by Consul dcncral
at the Japaucse Consulato. Ml-- !

Miokn was nmong the guests nt
dinner.

l'rovo, rtali, Fob. 21. Charles
Schminclin, a Ilnwallan about 11)

jenrs ofd, won tho gold medal offeruil
by llarton & Ulnko for the best ad--

dross in nn oratorical contest nt the ,

Ilrlgham Young unlicrslt). Schwnn- -

cie'H.siiliJccriiiaK "The tlinatiU'sti of
Wnahlnj:to1."-rSaUi.Lnk- Cltv .Trllli
lino.
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Tlio strength of this famous bi'ow
is in its jmrity, That's xvlxy

RAINIER
b;eer is the best
Rainier Bottling-- Wks

Telephone 1331o(S.j.$.Q,eedse
Closing-Ou- t Sale

STILL ON

Goods. Almost Given Away
No Reasonabje Offer Refused

MEXT TO YOUNG DLDQ, 7tB0 KINQ GTRECT.

i
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to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

NUUANU ST.W CHAN, 1005

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

it U joI
mmmmaammmammm

PHONE 77

RUGS!
rH

Center Rugs
Sofa Rugs
Door Rugs -

Stair, and Hall Carpets
Fiber Matiing in various

widths

E.W. Jordan '& Co., Ltd.
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